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BRITISH FORCE AT

ELAND RIVER TAKEN
NOTE SENT

TO

"ATHAUE" T0HIGHT.

One of Snsuner School's BestlConcerts

ft Giteof "

Tonight's concert by the Summer
school bids fair to rival in popularity
the "Persian Garden" concert of 'two
weeks ago which, is generally conceded
to have been, the most'interestlnsr one

IMPERIALISM

THEIR ONLY CRY

Democratic Candidates Noti-

fied of Nomination at

Indianapolis.

V I.

Final
Clearance
Sale of
Wash
Waists....

at the following tremendous
price reductions.

Colored Waists
The $1.25 and $1 50 quality at

79c
The $1.75 and $2.00 quality at

$1 25
The $2.25, 2.50 and $3.00

quality at

$1.50
White Waists

fwenty different styles the
$1.25 quality at

79c
The $1.50 quality at

the priceless blessing of free govern-
ment and civil Mlierty. You see before
you today a committee of deaegafbSs
from that cotiventltwi, and for whony I
speak, upon which is represented every
sltate -- d tieirritory, whose duty it-.i- s

to convey to you in formal1 manner the
notification that the august assembly
I have imentioned, acting for its
bers, their constituents, and for jail
who love and cherish liberty every-
where, with no dissenting voice, chose
you as the candidate for president,, and
adopted a platform! of .principleg upon
which the campaign we are now inaug-
urating sha-l- i be conducted.

Flour years ago you led the party in
the most brilliant contest at 'haeever
experienced. Tom 'then failed twfcwin
the goal, the presidency, but yotjr did
more; you won the respect and (admir-
ation of your political foes, and thW ar-
dent love and devotion of your follow-
ers. .That contest was made by you
against stupendous odds, in the fajpe of
a hostile presis, and with unhapp di-
vision in your ranks. I congratulate
you and the country that alii thes1 inn-fortui- tous

conditions do not confront
you today. It ds trute, yon were then"
bitterly, sometimes wantamly, assailed
and when partisan rancor ran high oc-
casionally coarse 'things were said of
you and your party. But you ancLtlhey
survived them all, and were, perhaps,
stronger for them. We trust this cam-
paign will be pitched' on a higher plane,
and that it will be conducted in a
manmeir worthy of the great dignity
which attaches to the two most exalt-
ed offices at stake.

It is true that you and your party
friends have already been characteriz-
ed as dilshonest and lawless, at home,
and as cowards abroad. I feel sure,
however, it wili stop at this, or at
least, if such hyberolic flowers of
speech are used at all it will be in rare
instances, and only then by some one
whose coarse manners befouis the pub-
lic are equaled only by the roughness
of hist riding habit.

You are by all .reail Americans re-
garded as tfhe best exponent of the
faith of our fathers, which was ar-
ticled in the Declaration of Independ-
ence and sealed by the bl'ood of pat-
riots. We deny that that declaration
is a back number. We solemnly affirm
that by the faithful it is yet venerate 1

as the grandest charter of 'hum"n
rights and human liberty ever dieyly d
by man. The lust of greed and po--e- r

preaches contempt for its isriperb
doctrine, but we 'hold i't is the 'only
guiding star by which our ship of state
4 Jrvearr
ously until of date, when another star,

Hethnen and Dewet's Advance Guard
Have Evidently Come in Con-

tact Also.

London, Aug. 8. The following has
been received from Lord Roberts:

"Pretoria I fear the Eland's rivter
garrison under Lieutenant Colonel
Hoare has been captured after ten
days' resistance. The Boer general,
Delarey, learning of General Hamil-
ton's approach to Rustenburg, and see-
ing mo chance of capturing General
Baden Power's force hurrfed' to
Eland's river. General Hamilton re-
ported firing in the direction of Eland's
river ceased yesttetrday, and Colonel
Hoare' evidently has been' captured.
General Hamilton left Rustinburg this
nwrning, taking General (Baden Pow-
ell's forces with him. The Boer com- -

rlnander, DetWet, commenced crossing
the Vaal yesterday, and Lord KLtch-em- er

is now in pursuit. Lord Methuen
wtho is on the right bank of the Vaal,
has evidently come in contact with De- -
wet's advance iguard as his guns were
tieard by Kitchenler this morning."

RAY GETS TWO MEDALS.

in Fortraiters Convention at Rich
mond Brock Alio Gets Two.

Richmond, Va., Aug. 8. In the pho
tographers convention of Virginia and
the Caroiinas here C. F. Ray, tof Ashe- -
vEle, receivied the first medal for land
scape pictures and .second medal for
portraits. Brock, of Asheille also se-
cured two second mledals. The por-traite- rs

convention goes to Raleigh
next year and has promised to go to
AsheviHe in the futunei.

BLAST FURNACES CLOSE.
Colnmibus, Aug. 8. A special from

Cleveland says: All the Bessemer iron
blast furnaces in the country with two
exceptions, will go out of blast on 'Sep-
tember 1. The decision was reached at

meeting just held in the city. The
drop in the price of thtei product and
the condition of the market is the
cause of the action. About 8,000 men
will be affected.

.
URNS.
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"jouifned 'today after
bill, was passed by box 1 1 wAriation1-

YESTERDAY'S LEAli--L GAMES.

At Pittsburg RHE
Pittsburg 6 9 3

Boston 3 5 5

Batteries: Fhillippi and O'Connor;
Wjllis and Clarke.

At Chicago RHE
Chicago 3 10 1

Philadelphia 5 10 4

Batteries: Garvin and Chance, Orth
and Murphy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Kansas City Kansas City, 4; Chi

cago, b.
At Minneapolis Minneapolis', 3; Mil

waukee, 2.
At v Indianapolis Indianapolis, 11;

Buffalo 3.
At Cleveland Cleveand, 9; Detroit, 3

El Principe de Gales cigars in va- -

rious sizes at Grant's Pharmacy.

Turnip Seeds Grant's Pharmacy.

Tar Soap for shampooing and wash
ing old sores 10c. Grant's, Pharmacy .

Sulphur Soap improves complexion
and purifies the skin 10c. Grants
Pharmacy.

For ladies, extra heavy ten inch hard
rubber combs of finest quality 75 cents
Gramt's Pharmacy.

Grant-'.- No. 24 cures cold.

200 pairs Ladies Tan Oxfords, 2 to 5,

just one-ha- lf price. G. A. Mears.

Why use flavoring extractsi ot sat-
isfactory when you can have Blue Rib-
bon by insisting on it.

The best grocers sell Blue Ribbon
Lemon and Vanilla. 10 and 25 cent
bottles.

A woman's wrongs are of more im-

portance than her nights.
A dry sermon is excusable on a wet

sabbath.

A good book-cas- e for $4 at Mrs. L.
A. Johnson's.

1CALL AND
That we are al-

ways . prepared
to supply you
with the best

Wines and WWskles...

both imported
' and domestic at

the

:Boston Saloon
x CAER & WABJV Prop.

23 South Main. - ' ,'Phon tSS.

of the series. &

Not only will Mr. Ern be heard in a
violin solo. Miss Knight aiid Mme. Par- -
cello in songs, but Mendelssohn's "Ath-ali- e"

is to be eiven bv soloisfts mid fh.rus with piano and organ accompani
ment. "AthaJie" pleases wherever it
is heard, and there Is not a dull meas-
ure from beginning to end. On thecontrary, it contains some of the finest
mueic Medelssohn ever wrote.

The Summer school chorus is not as
large as was expected, but greater
care has been exercised this year in
the admission of voices. nd it win
prove to be adequate for this ambitious
performance, very much ahead of any-
thing previously attempted by the Sum-
mer school.

Following is the program:
PART I.

1. Trio. On. 1. for niano vlnlin anA
rcello Beethoven

Allegro. Adgio Cantabile.
Scherzo. Finale.

Mme. Eisa von Grave-Jona- s TTnri
Ern and Bruno Steindel.

2. Snrine Sons tvim
Miss Nellie Harben Knierht.

3. Violin Concerto in ut mhmr
Mendelssohn

Andante. Allegretto.
Finaie, Vivace.

Henri Ern.
4. Folk Sones of Finland. Ttalv and

iScotland.
Mme. Marie Parcello.

Miss Emma E. Coburn and Miss May
Kimberly, accompanists.

PART II.
Mendelssohn's music to Racine's Trag-

edy "Athalie."
Miss Nellie Harben Knight, soprano.

Miss Emily r. Reynolds, mez. sop.
Mme. Marie Parcello. contralto.

Summer School chorus.
Thomas J. Pennell. conductor.

Miss May Kimberly, pianist.
Ferdinand Bunkley, organist.

1. Overture. Piano and organ.
2. Solos and chorus: TTeavpn. and tHa

Earth Display.
Unison chorus: O Sinai, Thou Theme.
Solo and chorus: He came to reveal.

3. Choral recitative: Whait srtr in Ht

glory upriseth?
Duet and chorus: Ever Blessed Child.
Contralto solo: Alas, that all by

virtue.
Recitative: O, David's regal home.
Solo and chorus: Behold, Zion, be-

hold.
Solo and chorus: How long, O, Lord.
Solo: Rejoice! exclaims the frantic

throng.
Chorale: They, Lord, who scoff at

4. Eight-pa- rt chorus: Lord, let us hear
Thy voice.

5. Chorus: Promised joys.
Chorus: O, Zion, thou art doomed.
Solo and chorus: These cries of doubt

forbear!
Trio and chorus: Hearts feel that

love Thee.
6. War march of the priests, piano and

organ .

7. Chorus: Depart, ye Sons of Aaron.
Solos and women's chorus: Where

are the shafts Thou employest?
8. Chorus: Heaven and the earth dis

play.

SIGN NEELY ORDER.
iNew York, Aug. 8. Judge Laoombe

of the United States circuit court to-

day rendered an opinion which indi-
cates that thiei order for the extradition
of Charles F. W. 'Neely to the Cuban
authorities will be signed August 13.

One half the amount of Blue Ribbon
Lemoni or Vanilla that is required of
most other brands, gives that delicious
natural fruit flavor.

Blue Ribbon Lemon and Vanilla are
perfectly pure and of great strength.

Ladies' Common Sense Oxford Ties,
size 2 to 4, 25 per cent at less than, cosi
G. A. Mears.

Nothing is so healthy and cooling
these hot days as pure ice cream. Blue
Ribbon Lemon-Vanil- la make the most
delicious.

8

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

t
.

Do you want

Pure Spices
K--

and
Extracts?

4.
We have only the absolutely
pure spices, made .from the

fines berries, and they will cost
you no more than you pay ...for
Inferior goods. Iw extracts we
have them from five cento to
$1LOO per bottle, Burnett's being
our leader.

Once JboUcjtot you wtV Ihave no

other.

CLARENCE SAWYER
-

4, i -
GROCER, v

f ' NORTH COURT SQUAR33L

Will Further Test Their Pro-

testations of Good

Faith.
;

Must A.Uow Armed Guard to
Enter Pekin.

And Take Away Ministers Under Flag

of Truce.

General Chaffee Reports the Fighting
at Pietsang.

AMERICANSSbttSUSTAEN ,0 LOSS IN
JENG AG BMEN.T: J1APANE&E LOSE
HEAVILY BUT STAND. BRUNT
OF BATTLE, WHICH THEY CAR-

RY OUT HANDSOMELY AD-

VANCE ON PEKIN.
London, Aug. 9. The various offi

cial despatches cover practically all the
news of importance that has been re
ceived regarding China. The pessi
mism of Conger's despatch, compared
with the others 4s .remarked upon, and
regarded as unexplainable unless the
other governments have smmressed
parts of the despatches received by
them .

The fact is noted that most of the de
spajtches bear the date of Yuan Shift
Kais Yamem at Tsin, and the unofftciate
of the Chinese legation here express the
belief that .the ministers have nojt as yet
left Pekin.. They profess confidence
that they will do so, and assume thaft
their departure will be officially an-
nounced.
EXPLANATION OF MOVEMENT.

Washington, Aug. 8. Chaffee's ac
count of the battle of Peitsang, though
brief, covers considerable ground, ylt
is evident from his despatch that he
battle did not take place exactly as
planned anne con-rerna- e of jorelEu -

irimanfin9 It JKalnjCended that the
advance, followed closely by the Eng- -
lish and Americans, who a't tfhe Pei Ho -

stage of the battfle would swing into
line and make the turning movement
which would make the line of the al
lied forces cross the Chinese right
flank. According to Chaffee's de
spatch today the movement was only
parffly carried out by his expression
"ground very limited."

It is understood by army officers' ithat
this means there was not sufficient
space between, the Chinese right flank
and Hum Ho for successfully carrying
out the turning movement. An ex-
amination of a military map shows the
Hun Ho and Piet Ho come tog-eithe- at
Tien Tsin and form a trianerle. As a
result of he failure to carry out the
movement the Japanese had to stacd
th? brunt of the fight.

That the Chinese were completely de
feated in the engagement is evidery: by
the announcement by Chaffee that the
allied troops prepared to cross the Pei
Ho to its left bank tomorrow or the flth
and move on Yang Tsung.

TAKING OF PIETSANG.
Washington, Aug. 8. The following

despatch was received from General
Chaffee by Adjutant General Corbin
today:

"Chefoo (no date). Front, Aug. 5.

Pietsang was handsomely taken, early
this morning by 'the Japanese troops,
supported by the English and Ameri-
cans. The Japanese loss was consid-
erable, English slight, Americans none.
Ground very limited. In the morning
the American troops occupied the rear
position, which was to form the turning
movement, but were unable to form in
the line. Will itake left bank of Peiho
tomorrow morning and move on Yang
Tsun. Consul at Chefoo furnished a

(Continued on fifth page.)

Don't
Get Hot

standing over a hot irtove m a hot
kitchen. You don't need t have
hot kitchen if you use WHEAT-HEART- S

. To be thoroughly dl
gestible, cereals must be well pre-

pared la & hat place some time or
other. Ift hot enough in our fac-

tory but that's so you can be cooL

We prepare WHEAT-HEART- S

up to the two last minutesand
those two minutes im all you need

to cook St. Ton save fuel, have 2

cool kitchen, and enjoy the most
inviting and seasonable food for

hot weather.

"It'Swheat-Heart-s we Want."

The Wh eat-Hea- ns Compj

Bryan Fails to "Mention His

Beloved Silver.

Doesn't Say Very Much About

Trusts Either.

"Content of Governed," Comes with

Bad Grace from Democrats.

Stevenson Gives a General Resume of

the Platform.

BUT HIS GREATEST (PEAR IS MIL-

ITARISM IN WHICH HE SEES

MANY DIRE CALAMITIES

'CHAIRMAN RICHARDSON DE-

NOUNCES EVERYTHING AND

PUSHES A FEW BOUQUETS AT

HIS CHIEF.
Indi'ana.polis, Aug. t. The city is in

giala attire a.rd well decked, aut for
the notification of the democratic can- -
didajtes.

Whiein the sun rose th'is 'morxumg it
shone out upon a clear sky, (thvsa ren-
dering it quite certain tihat the pro-
gram for "conducting tihe exercises in

lithe open air as daoided up--
on couild be carried into effect. The

ther was hot, to be sure, even a't
early hour of sunrise, and the beat

.increased proportionately.
Both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Stevenson

arose early and both of ithem received
noon.

The Drocession. wiiich was an--

nounced to s!tart at 1:15, was soanewnai
late in getting off, but once in motion
It moved along rapiauy.
was directed by Hon. Charles A. Gar-

rard as chief marshal and escorted by
a squad of policemen.

At the Grand hotel a stop was made
and Messrs. Bryan and Stevenson,
Itheir families and members of the noti-

fication committees and others entered
carriages and joined the Tnacess!ion .

Both Mr. Bryan's and Mr. Steve n'!

nrrinipts were followed by 102

mm.w the tiro inotification oom- -

mlttees in carriages and by Hadies ac- -

corrmanvin? the various delegations.
All--carriages were lesoor'ted by march
ing dloibs in attendance irom viwiuus

rts of the ooom'try
nimt fif-futi- took tilace shortly

after 2:30 oclock.. Thousands of people
witnessed tine ceremonies.

Senator Jones, chairman of the demo-
cratic national ciommittee, was intro-
duced by Mayor TaJggart as the presid-

ing officer of the occasion. This- - sena-
tor in a brief speech introduced Con-

gressman James D. Richardson, of
Tennessee.

Congressman RicibaTdson was r2Jeiv-e- d

with wild cheers as he mounted the
sitand .

He saM in notifying Mr. IBryan:
Mr. OBryan: On the one hundred and

twenty-fourt- h' anniversary of the birtih
iHi,a iofrvii.Kl?r lhTV i?HeTn!bl!ed at

Kansas City thta most intensely Amer
ican convention that ever came to-

gether in its hiistory. This great body
was made up of mien from every state
and territory in thiet union . They came
from their respective districts filled
with unfeigned enthusnasmi for the in
spiring cause Which brought them- - to- -
gethteir. Their seven milMons1 of con
stituents nad empowered tnem to
frame a platform of principles and se
lect a candidate for president and vie
president of 'the United .States in what
they conceived to be the supremest po--

MMra.i irrfrf that ever came to our
.- .i.! acountry. These delegates aii reauazea

that the republic is in perii. They felt
that the dtity was theirs to akiei such
action as would rescue the State from
the gulf of impeiriaMsm. in which it had
hem. Tkiamswrl and ithiis! preserviei ror
themselves and posterity 'ifra!lr?d

AN ATTRACTIVE' BARGAIN... 1

$1850 (worth $3000)
On Moatford'ATcnue.

iElght-roo- m house and large lot
(94x300 fee) ; good; well, also city
water and sewer connection. At
a small outlay this place can tye

made one xt --the most desirable
residence properties in Asheville.
If yon desire a nome or. a well-- k

paying iflvestmenil this Is ' well
worth tayestigating. :r,- -

oboo
. ....

VJILKIE & LaBARBE,

i Phone ,661. ' ,'' 23 Patton .yenue.

a
t. s

i

:ri

" f

V 4

58c
The $1.75 and $2.00 quality at

f 0 1

ipXtivU
The $2.25 to $3.50 quality at.

4QCPXa&O I

The $3.00 quality at ........
4i1 'y'tC4JL J I

i.OO' quality af . . . . . . -

S a a3)0v)U

OESTREIGHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue;

HE great popularity of

the HoOSier Grain Drill

IS due more tO ltS EXCEL- -

LENT FEED than any other

one thing.

The feed is not only !

reliable for small grain
but will also distrib-
ute corn, peas, beans
and other large grain
in a most satisfactory
manner.

mils imm el ugh

ASHEVIILE, N. C
--SOUTHEAST OOl. OOTJRT SQUARE.

' 'PHONE 87.

MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for: Nervoua, Rheumatle

Srecial: Thur Brandt Mas age for
Fw le Diseases; also Face Massage.

PROF. EDWIN GR0NER,
65 8. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 206.

(Graduate Chemnitz College, Oermaay.
rmerly "ttlth Oakl ad Height Sana-Coriut- n.)

Borne or Office Treatment. ..: Ofllce
hours. 11 a. nt to 1 p. sou, 1 to 4 p JD3U(

SMOKE TRATIiOR'S . :

MAGISTRATE

the star of imperialism, has been se- -

iect'ed as the guide for our course.
The platform which I handled you Is
new Declaration of Independence-- .

You wiiil see it takes1 no step backward
it a t: JJAupon any issue or party creea .nenwu- -

fore promulgated. It solemnly affirms
that the question of imperialism is the
pairamouint issue of this campaign.
This declaration did not matosi it so,

but only gave recognition to an admit-
ted fact. The republicans have made
t the issue which in tihis campaign ov
ertops ail others, 'rney may wi- -u en
deavor to run awaiy from it, as they are
doing, but they cannot escape it. "By
their fruits ye, shall knows them," wa?
the best philosophy nineteen hundred
years ago, and it is the best now.

Imperialism, consists in levying "upon
tihe people and collecting from tnem
unequal taxes. It consists in He'vying

taxes upon one territory of the United
States and not levying the sarnie on
other portiionsi thereof. The constitu
tion says that all taxes shall be uni
form throughout the united states.
The power to taxis the power to de
stroy. When those an power proceed,
as they have done by recent acts of
congress to construct a xanrn wa. i
against one territory and !thu exclude
its products friom! the other territories
and states of the union, 'seek to doage
as they may, they exercise imperial
nowip'r. Na kiner or emrjeror can dof " " ' - - - w -

more, liney cannot oo xne acts --cuim

deeds which cam only ibe done m a
kingdom or an empire and say they are
nimt Irn nenaiMsts and that there a si no
issue of imperialism1. The platform de
clares that imperialism! means conquest
abroad and oppression at home, it
means thia strong arm of the military,
and its concomitarit, a great standing
army, which has ever been .fatal to all
fre'e institutions. It was this that
drove from Europe tk our shores mil'
ion of our fellloiw citizens and which
is a constant micinace .to the iiberties of
the people. Iatrge standing armies
havia no place in a republic. An im- -
inierlali government can onlV be mai:n--
tafaied1 by brute force, and without mil
ttarism imperialism' cannot exist. The
union or mating of the two brings forth
Oaesarism, whetiweir undier ithat or som'i
dther name. Imperialism means death
n mofimpv and reDUbilicanism. I t

m'eans more swords1 and fewer plough
h.an?. "MUHarfesnrr. means death to

self-governme- nt, and' more pears and
fewer pruning hooks.

In the great battle upon us we will
make the fight thiicloest and fhdttest up-

on this monster imperialism, which al-

ways feeds upon the 'life 'blood ot lib-

erty.' The cause you represent, sir,
is haimanity. The highest duty to hu-

manity 4s to help others to be free.
The just punishment of a people that
ensdave and rude over another is the
lioes of their own Hberty, for a democ-
racy cannot be an empire and neanain
both.

" The platform also .declares unceasing
warfare, in ;nation,, etatte and . cty
against tfustsTand prdva'te monopolSes
Ira every forxn.t' Thii9,daKilaTation means
that he; ja-Dow- ) od ithejetatute hooto
agalnett tihis "growing evil must be en-T- or

cted by rcooTKest alnd competent offi
f. hn there' BhaU be enacted

JJT 'CIGAR.''


